
THEIR WAY 
OUT OF JAIL

SHUT-OUT ACT, GENERAL STRIKE MARITIME TOUR Mrs. Hiram Horn
beam was making a rag 
mat, braiding the 
strips of cloth of ver- 

; ions colors and sewing 
the braids together in

Talk of December 15 as Elec- form of a circle.
I “If I was you," said

tion Date---r armer-Labor Hiram to the Times re-
: porter, “I’d .keep my 
1 valise locked,) If you 
! don’t you’ll jist as likely 

as not see your neckties
nnrl Drairnpv Ttnfh TTnrWi Lille, France, Sept 3—The textile According to information from Ot- an’ the rest o’ your 
ana yowney sutu strjke which began in the middle of tawa, Hon. W. !.. Mackenzie King, lead- does in that there mat.

Required Weight for Mon- August in the triangle formed by the Lns/wilM^nt ZZ^weclt^: yro’t^Ïeaothèf
dav’s Bou t----  Late Sport cities of Lille, Roubaix and Turcomg, tomber and the first week in October day, an’ all I cbuld find

| the manufacturing centre of France, to campaigning in the maritime provinces. was’ one leg. If Hanncr 
| which the transport and building trades His itinerary has been given as follows: keeps on I’ll be goin’ 
unions have adhered, threatens to be- On Sept. 26 he will speak in Sydney, N. around bimehy in a 

i come a general strike. The affected s„ and in New Glasgow on Sept. 27. boss-blanket — yes, sir.” 
New York, Sept. 3—All four major unions met last night to consider such a On Sept. 29 he will speak in Windsor; 

league contenders are on a par in games 
won with a total of'76 each. The Pitts-

.

Canadian Manufacturers’ As- 
! sociation Discusses Subject 

at Montreal Luncheon.

Position of Leaders in Major Indication of the Growth of
Trouble in Manufacturing 
Centre of France.

League Races.
Agreement in Toronto. Were in London, Ont., Prison

On Cbarge of Murder in Montreal, Sept. 3—Improvement in 1 
Attempted Bank Robberv. 1>Peri«i trade, was the subject under

r w discussion at the regular luncheon of the

j Detective Ends Chase of a 
Year and a Half After Man 
Wanted on Theft Charge.

Several Home Runs—Wilson

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association

London. On,, Opt ,nd
Charles Murrell, youthful bank robbers Porducers’ Association, who urged that

New York, Sept 3—After a chase 
that led over the United States and

and bandits, who were to have been every effortjbe pmde notspecie! ! detecth-e'a^ted Francis ML Cherida* 
4-ajp/i nn 'sententber 10 here for the rour— tariff «immgements but by individual et , ,, ,. , . ,. ,“Mrs Hornbeam” said the reporter J TJTn ember 19 here for tl™ L fort to increase trade between the j wh°’ ^ say’ ,w“ “”der 

measure. Bridgewater, Oet. 1; Annapolis, Oct. 3, .»as ^ogM te of the^ran-’ ^ 1, p ^ S°me ",0ntbS dominions of the empire and by the tnds fmm Guarani
The strike was caUed as a protest and KentviUe October 4. From Kent- aiSSance. I am told tllht everywhere RusseI1 Campbell, a returned soldier, dominions with thç mother land. Tlfust Company where he had been em-

burg Nationals have a half game ad- against a reduction in wages, the worker, viue Mr. King will go to Prince Edward the ladies are braiding or hooking mats, sawed the steel bars in their cell Window In present circumstances, he said, ,. transfer clerk 
vantage over New York as the Giants declaring that official statistics tending - Island. He will speak later in New and that the de»prsed adornment of our last night, and made a clean getaway, with high duties against British empire H ^ dctective had missed bis man 
have lost one game more than the priâtes to show a diminitution in the cost of Brunswick. grandmothers’ kitchens and sitting The youths are eighteen and twenty goods in the United States and other ^ times . th , chase but
while the Yankees possess a full game , living fere not justified by facts. The j A rumor was current, yesterday to rooms got.s with the most costly furnish- years oid. countries, it was necessary that the em- , hjm Fifth Avenue ’crowd
lead over the Cleveland champion^, who j manufacturers desired to put into effect the effect that Premier Meighen would ings „f the period. It cost me a suit of i Campbell was shot down in cold blood pire should so support its own industries j' n he rQde . Qn ,bus
have lost two games more than the New ! a cut in wages of forty centimes per be asked to run in South Winnipeg in dothes and much other partially dis-, when he tried to intercept the Murrells as to make sure that in case of emer- 6 1
York team. ; hour. | which case he might be opposed by Hon. carded rainment to qoilifV as an authority and John Williams as they were at- gency it should be self supporting .

Good pitching was displayed yester- --------------- - —- •--------------- Robert Rogers. It was said that the on boor decorations.” ‘ tempting to espape, following an at-I The main objects of his visit to Can-
day. The Pittsburg Nationals' were l"AnT| |||r If) I ffT .strength of the farmer party in Portage ..M„ too>" gpa Hiram. “I kin setitempted bank robbery. ! ada, said Mr. Morgan, were to arrange
shut out for the second successive time LIIUII|li|L |\ I k|> I ;la Prairie was so great that Mr. Meigh- down „g look at that there mat by the x --------------- - ”*r “ | for dirert marketing of Canadian goods
when Haines, of St. Louis let them down I UlllUllL II) LLI I en would Probably seek a seat which door an> spend an hour pickin’ out the GRAVE FOR 16 ito Great Britain to increase Canadian
with six hits after relieving Doak, in ; could be contested more easily. * clo’es I used to wear, an’ reckonin’ up ______ j exports to Great Britain and to secure
the first inning with none out. Amim AP All While the date of the general election how long it’s been sence T hed each one i . » i_ xr* establishment of British factories in

Alexander, of Chicago, shutout the III VL L 11 L U ML Mil has not yet been decided/definitely, the on„an> what they cost—an’ how the Resting Place OI British VIC- Canada.
Reds with five hits. Bagby of Cleveland III A| | [1 [ || III |||| general opinion in Ontario is that it st-jigg hes changed. But I’m glad the nimmhl. T\:c
did well in scattering Detroit’s ten hits IU ULLIVUl Ul UIL will be about the middle of December, foUts he* found somethin’ to tlDS Of the Dirigible DlS-
so that tl* Tigers sent only one run ; and Thursday, December 16, is men- do » .
across the plate. Shocker of the St. -------------- tioned. ... i “Yon mean the other women,” said the
Louis Americans blanked Chicago with ", /-i ii j t> 1 1 Toronto, Sept. 8—The adoption of a report^ with a bow in the direction of
four hits. Hoyt, of the Yankees yielded V anCOUVCF Man Called Jt>aCK ; “gentleman’s agreement to operate be- Mrs Hornbeam. Hull, Eng., Sept. 3.—The bodies of i
only two hits to Washington after the, , m i «'tween the fanners and the independent “Wdt” said Hiram, “I will say that Brig.-Gen. Maitland aad four other offi-
first inning. TO 1 aKe 1 OSSCbMU , Ul iabor parties in the approaching federal if(they was aU „ busy M Banner they’d cers and men of the British victims of

Ruth, Peckinpaugh and Mensel, of the Q00 campaign was announced last evening gjççp lx*tter—an’ they’d hev somethin’ I the ZR-2 disaster were interred here
New York Yankees had their home run V ? • jat the Labor Temple to a meeting of t0 talk about that was worth while— yesterday in a plot of ground purchased

Vancouver, B. C, Sept„3—Peter Gag- j the executive of the I. L. P., according gy ,n by the air ministry. They were buried There are quite a number of changes
nor may or may not strike oil when . to Secretary Roland Palmer of tilt la- -------------- . si. i in a grave dug large enough to accom- in the staffs of the city schools which

Chicago, Sep*. 3.—With the close of j he goes back to the Peace River ; bor party The understanding stipu- . . . — ■ « f* | niim modate sixteen bodies. The grave will wm opcn on September 6. At Alexandra
the baseball season a month away, Ty ! Strict in a few weeks time, but: at lates that labor men shall refrain from 1110 Kill I U A UML fl be re-opened to admit any other bodies ^
Cobb, pilot of the Detroit Tigers, en-; least there wiU be no occasion for him entering candidates in rural ridings but Mil \ Nil I fllKiyfll found, and a monument will be erected.
ters the home stretch only three points ! to worry about the high cost of living .shall support, instead, the farmers nom- | |nU I1U LLnllllLU The funeral procession included a fir- of Miss Jessie Jamieson m grade 3. Miss
behind Harry Heilman his slugging ,or some time. Mr. Gagnor has just inees. The farmers for their part will ing squad of 100 men from the Howden Jamieson is transferred to Victoria An-
team mate for the batting honors of the, been summoned home from the Peace to reciprocate by not contesting the urban I rpftAll Af III 1 fl airdrome and a contingent from the nex. Mrs. Zelda B. Hartt takes the
American League HeUman suffered a attend to the legal formalities incidental constituencies,- but shall throw any in- I L\\||IU III. W A H United States detachment in Howden. position in grade 5 made vacant by the
slight slumndropping from .403 to .398.1 l° takinK possession of an $80,000 for-I fluence which they may be ab e to mus- LLuUUI 1 Ul II/ill High officers of the British army, navy transfer of Miss Green to grade i. Misswhile the Georgian man closed the gap tone wiUed him by E- M- SoPer' 811 old"lter behind the labor standard bearers. j* W * .and air force attended the funeral, as Greta Gray formerly of grade 1 takes
«nn«?rf™.hlv hfhrinirmi? his average i time friend and prespecting partner, of Toronto, Sept 3--J. H. Burnham,. I ;did aiso Commander Byrd of the U. S. the place of Miss Waring, resigned. Miss
f 392 to 396 B ” ; Los Angeles. Part of the $80,0001estate former member for Peterboro in the -t——— navy The coffins which were carried Anna I. Chown is the new reserve tea-

Sneaker leader of the Cleveland Club is in cash *** tbe rest în œt^te’ federal bouse’ 7h? «signed some months rp Pnissian Minister °n lorries, were covered with masses of cher.
oi.oc. including several houses in the moving ago, as a protest against the Union -Former V rUSSiail IVllIllbiei .flQwers , At Centennial school Miss Bertha V.

With «n arpriure of 373. which ties’Gee P*cture city o{ Hollywood. government continuing in office, has sent fQr CarTvinff Out IdeaS of : --------------- ' —» •—:--------- - Stewart, who has been teaching grade 4i« Gagnor, who is a big bluff Irishman, the following telegram to the Canadian trying MOOPS STTPTTTPP since Miss Jean Rowan’s resignation, is
R„th' whr lidded one circuit and a tyPicaI Prospector, plans to “stick Press: KaiscrdoiÙ. MUUKC> iUrrEK placed in charge of that school. Miss
RM« strim, of to continues in about $20-000 in the Sround” in his re" “To contradict reports, I wish to say HEAVY LOSSES Lobel Jamieson, who taught at Part-drl3 to «trotrl sumed search for oil. He intends to put that I will support Meighen at the com- ---- , ridge Isiand last year is reserve teacher

tiutd position with db4. Kuth stre . jn B coupie 0f driUs between Hudson’s ing election. My resignation turned on R„,ir| w »_t„ a sneech delivered Madn<L Sept. 3.—Premier Maura of At iyuffeI.jn school Miss Dora Cor-
rU”S SC°"1 Hope and Ponce Coupe, where oil In- the point of going to the country, which d gn ress of tbe German Na- Spain said today that.1,1 W2S <lui5t ln bett is appointed to the grade formerly

his 163 nits have given him a -°-d J dications are excellent The balance of is now being done, and as for the tariff, . , peoDie\sSpfrt:v at Mnich yester-1 Melilla> the Moors bavln8 suffered heav- occupied by Mias Annie Bolton, resign-
36t basa, which is fa, in front of his ^ ^ he wm remajn he has come t in a tbat suits me. ^ tbe°pl!±1?*l4Lrton ^Master ,ily on Wednesday. The calling up of cd PM”S ^sie E. Spence will continue
rivaL. hk toS ieadt in.Los Angles apd disfpcL . .I wtil go to the gov«nment conven- ** fT- M,mster the mew of-the 1920 class will begin on to occu^y the position in grade I until

1 h totel d l d Although Soper and Gagnor had been tion here and if chosen I may stand as rdMd ^ constitution September 12. In military arcles the Mjss Munroe.s return Miss Munroe is
r»kS _ mi. ct Chummy for over fifteen years, and it a supporter of Meighen. merely as mi episode*^We will not allow !°Pmk>n prevails that the supplies of all , f absenee owing to the illness
°îher™Jea^nBvbi!.tleTS.; „T,b^nS!' was generally understood that the former Peterboro, Ont, Sept. 3.-It is less TnmtL Tme ntnfmm I kinds in Melilla are now adequate. of her mother.

Izmis, S68; Vesch, Detroit, .347; E. Col- bad no relatives, no provision for than six months since the West Peter- hi , n.,melv restoration of the Meilla, Sept. 3.—Moorish tribesmen At tbe High school, owing to the re-
^ <W3Vg°’ -3tt; J“cobson, St. Louia, the disposai Gf the money and property boro by-election, but the constituency is * hy a„d ‘the carrying out of the l”®1 savarely *n the fighting on Wednes- signalions of Mr. Rice and Mr. Mitton,
.340; Wil^ms, St Lome R40; Stiunk, had been made until after Gagnor had gating ready for another trip to the ̂ rf^efdom” day before Spanish position at Mos- ^UUam T Denbam> formerly of the
• .hicago, 340; Stveroid, St. Loms, 339, kft for tbe north a few weeks ago. polls. C. N- Gordon, M. P., will be a \ _______ \,r .__________ quita, one of the outposts of the city. Grammer school at Bathurst will teach
Sewell, Cleveland, .331 Only a few days after Soper had called candidate in the Liberal interests, and The attack of the Moors was most tie- grade io and A. D. Brookes, formerly

Roger Hornsby, star of the St. Louis jn a iaWyer fo draft his will, he was sud- J. H. Burnham, ex-M- P., will also run. JNO AGlvLHVLElN 1 termined, but reports that they were principal of St. Stephen Higli school,
Cardinals, is giving promise of bem8 denly stricken and died in a few hours. Government supporters who 'form an-' z-vx/r "DT7TXTTCTTAM [badly defeated have been confirmed. will take charge of another grade 10.
the National leader in several; Should Gagnor fail to locate oil, it is other wing of the Conservative party,! '~>1N RtU-JUU 1 IVIN UP |1 ' \ ■ Owing to the large number of pupils in
departments. He not only has mcreas- probable that he will go in for farming wm meet in a couple of weeks and1 FREIGHT RATES RAILWAY TROUBLE grade 11, a fourth grade will be opened
ed his batting average to .415, bnt is on a fajrly large scale in the Peace may prevail on R. Denne to carry the | --T DDETAHT in the department formerly occupied by
threatening to grasp the home run River district, he having great faith in Meighen banner. Denne was the gov-: Ottawa, Sept. 3—Following a private | 1IN LArfi dKE 1 WIN grade 9 boys. Elrtfer J. Alexander, now
honors of the league from Kelly, the foe agricultural possibilities of that eroment candidate in the by-election conference between1 the railway com- Sydney N. S. Sent. 3. A new bone teaching grade 10, will take charge of
Giants’ slugger. Kelly failed to add to region, where he saw splendid grain and w(| ran second place. Laborites and missioners and railway officials on the Qf contention in Cape Breton railway this grade. The grade 9 boys will be
his string of 22 homers dunng the week bay cr0ps, and Vegetables that are not Farmers are considering their position question of reducing freight rates, which ardeg was discovered yesterday when transferred to the school trustees’ build-
while Hornsby smashed out three round to be excelled in any part of Canada. with regard to prospective candidates, was concluded yesterday without any lœ;n„ fn fb„ nhicrfinn of C N Ti nffi- inS- Stanley Nason, formerly teacher of 
trips and is pushing the New York first --------------- ------------------------- --------------- ------------------------- agreement hying reached, Assistant Com- ! ™ 1°, 'f the ' Sydney Brad= 6 in Albert school will take charge
ren ™anruthawtWofnttyhe PRat'es7s t“ 1110*1 MCU/O VON SCHEER GIVES ' m^-ne»■ M^e-n -said last night that | ='J’l0„Ubur^RtilU abando^tem- this department
George Cutshaw of the Pirates is the I III 11 I |\|l-lnf\ ______ . r. ..... , the board had taken no further steps mi .. .. intention to inaugurate “run- In Edward school Miss Julia T.
runner-up to Hornsby for betting hon- LUUnL IlLllU GERMANS ADVICE the matter. Chief Commissioner Hon. : ^ rights1’ over the CNR from Crawford, who taught in Winter streetors, being 64 points behind with .351. I.WWI II- 111-MV ______ , |F. B. Carvell will be absent from the ; a ^-nt nearNorth Sydney school annex last year, is transferred
Frank Fi%sch, of the Giants, the lead- __________ , .. , „ city next week, attending hearings in ‘cvdnev nd ; ouisburv manaire-'to tbis school to hike a position made
inLb^i!.^"’ ü^ïü.h'S.in: HEAVY TRAVEL. Warns Against Present Day the maritime provinces. ment produced an order effective fTm ‘ °f_

ti !U7. McHenry St Txuiis 34° ■ Owing to the extra heavy travel the Decadent Moralitv. I ’ September 1 for funning rights over the lcy- Mlss y*arlc>? Jj; b|sher is appointed
P^mW St l^iis ^ Yoîmv New Boston train tonight will go in two sec- ^ mummy. Jtion of the road named, signed per- reserve teacher of Miss Bustm resigned
V rlr 338- Mann St Louis6’ 338- tions, the second being made up entirely 1 . ! rwrrne sonally by D. B. Hanna, president of the In Rlng G.eor^ school 'Ilss Eluab
Jork' ILv PHtsh^r of puUmen cars. Berlin, Sept 3-Adm.rai Von Seheer, QUEBEC FARMERS, Canadian National Railways, but this Neal >s appomted reserve teacher tak-
Cruise, Boston, .335, Bigby, Pittsburg, r __________ who commanded the German squadron V'-' .n™n*nHv 3i^ have th- mB the place of Miss Florence Coster,
.333; Groh, Cincinnati, .332; E. Smith,. SPRUCF I \KF FIRE which engaged the British in the battle; Quebec, Sept. 3—Owing to the poor £P y [who is given charge of the new school
New York, .330; Frisch, New York, Tb(j f near gpruce Lake is slightly off Jutland in 1916, in an article appear- hay harvest in parts of the province, the, __________ - -,,r ________ _ in the west side orphanage.

threatening this morning and vigilance in the Vossische Zeitung denounces I Taschereau government has guaranteed | PFRSONAT S 1 ,v ^ La Tour.s=h?ol Miss Clement
is not being relaxt-d The flames were wbat he describes as “Germany’s present three co-operative societies against loss! rEa\av/ivALO D. tenton is appointed reserve teacher,
fanned somewhat last evening by day decadent morality,” as exemplified on the purchase of shorts, bran, maise ; G s LaWSOn of the post office staff At Newman school Miss Gladys Mar-
strong wind" which died down durinie by the Erzberger murdel». He solemnly j and ground corn up to November 1, here will leave tonight by Boston boat tln. formerly reserve teacher m Alex-
the nfght. ’ 8 warns the youth of the fatherland on condition that the societies sell such »on a three weeks vacation in Boston and andria, is appointed to grade 1 to take

6 ‘ " against resorting to brutality and viol-, products to the farmers at a gross profit Newark, N. J. ! the place of Miss Audrey Mullin re-
, „ _ SPRTTAI pot TCF ence, which he says is a Short road to not exceeding five per cent. Mr. and Mrs. James Calvin of Grand signed.

New York, Sept. $—Bryan Downey, Twelve srx-ciV constables were sworn utter perdition. , -------------- - -»— ---------------- [Bay will leave this evening on a trip to At Victoria school Miss Marion
Cleveland middleweight, planned to end Thnrsdnv for diitv during exhi- Admiral Von Seheer pleads for the 'C>OT7,,^, ! Montreal, Toronto and Niagara Falls. Thompson, formerly reserve teacher,
his training this afternoon for the Jersey |a on n,‘ ay duty 0 r S,_,nrn strict observance of the constitution, “for H. A. LMJOoUlN, nJll 1 , Qr w S. Carter, of Fredericton, chief takes the place of Miss Lora Myles, who
City bout on Monday in which he hopes 1 !“'n“rfe foi/’nnmher U stands 88 the sole means of regalning npAD TNJ RNflT AND superintendent of. education, was in the is transferred to Winter street school,
to win the middleweight championship j-" this morning. Four of this number the respect and conndeIlce of othcr na„ Ur.AU UN LIN tjL. Al> U ^ ^ m ^ join his gradc 6. '
from Johnny Wilson. Wilson will not p , , will commen— tnrUv ..i tions.” London, Sept. 3—Henry Austin Dob- family, who are spending the summer At Winter street school Miss Lottie
quit the conditioning grind until to- the remainder will commence today at --------------- ■ — • ----------- * son, a poet, died yesterday at Ealing. He at Kingston. B. Hart takes the place, in grade 6, of

it was announced. The two noon. __________ TRADE BETTER was bom in 1840. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Prince of Sack- Miss Howard, resigned. In Winter
fighters were reported under the re- TOSFPH KINSFT T A '--------- " T>He are in the city today. street school annex Miss Margaret Gra-
quired weight of 160 pounds this mom- j * . M „„„ „ ~ , ,, . Mr. Dobson wrote numerous poems ! Mrs. Harry M. Stei-ens and baby, ham, who has been on leave of absence,
ing. j,, h,_ -hocked to learn of her sudden Business of U. K. and Empire and contributed to various encyclo- Edith, of Toronto, who have been will return to lier position in grade two.

death ai her home .389 Main street list r ttt tt i i paedies and wrote for many of the im- spending the summer with Mrs. Stevens Miss Kathleen Folkins succeeds Miss
evening She was a diniê-hter of the lite ----Lower Wages Help to portant magazines and reviews. In 1915 and her parents, Rev. and Mrs. I. B. Julia Crawford in grade 3. Miss Craw-
William J and Annie Dalton She leaves Start Industries : h= was sP°ken as. a possible succès-j Colwell, Albert, returned last evening ford is transferred to King Edward,
to mourn her mother hilshand one Start Industries. sar to the late British poet laureate, to their home. They were accompanied In Albert school W. L. McDinrmid,
brother. Dr James Dalton, two sisters. Ottawa, Sept. 3—(Canadian Press)— Alfred Austin. by Mrs. Stevens’ sister, Mrs. Howard the principal, is on six months leave of
Mrs Albert Brennan Fairville and Miss An improvement in trade between the -----" 1,1 1 • Prime. absence owing to poor health. Miss Har-
Mary Dalton, New York. The funeral United Kingdom and the rest of the qF THE COUNCILLORS Mr. and. Mrs Jack Hanrahan and riett A Smith will be acting principal,
will be held Tuesdav morning. empire is reported by Harrison Walson, : QF pQPLAR ARRESTED. Mrs- Hanrahan s sister Miss Bertha Her position in grade seven will be taken

_____ ' Canadian trade commissioner in Lon- _ _ « A.. Marion Bowes, arrived today on the S. by George A. Dunham.
nn.nn np HF AI TH r don. I London Sept. Geo. Lasbury editor & Governor Dingley from Boston and--------------- - —

---------------- ' ! Three board of health cases were in ,The proportion for the first six months : of the Daily Herald, the National Labor wi|, visit their mother, Mrs. T. J. Bowes,
Merger to Reduce Cost of! th^police court this morning. Edward ! of 1921 hi^advises, was 34.2 as against j organ. who ,sa^member of the fnd ^L^Kat^fot^Skelton' daughter f This afternoon, at three o'clock, in the

Distribute nof Moving Pic- McG^r, «67 Main street, wa*. r^Prted | | torwT^otber'phpîar JounciUoraf^ere ar-
Lhstributm not Moving Pic i i of inquiries is reputed In rested^ Mh°n,^e u^a nurring c^rse I» “

ture Films. |ty V«il Toney 666 Main street, ™d j ^o^du”d w^sTpZg theTaÿ the order of the London county council and Mrs. M. 1 Peter!. Winter ®‘fr stlT!t’ wil! [‘’XonÎ'York Vancouver, Sept. 3-Holding that the

„ nno rvin a, ,Mlkl‘ ^!arc"Sl 130 Ml street, reported ; d ] restoration in various indus- to raise tax rates. It was announced street, left today on a trip to Hamp- Hnssori Howe of I archmont, w . of tbe steamship Canadian Car-
Chicago, Sept. 3.-A $60,000,000 finer- for a like offence, were also in court {"gradual restora nus thp women members of the council stead’and other points along the river. Mr. Howe is the son of Mrs. Malcolm ^ bfided at Montreal and not at Van-

ger of two motion picture producing Marcus pleaded guilty and Toney not tries- --------------- ___--------------- wiU ^ arrested on Monday. Miss Fra„ces Gillcrist is to leave this Jamjeson who, with Mr. Janm-.m, ,s couve Mf Justice Martin. in Admiralty.
firms to eliminate the distributor was guilty. Mrs. Flew welling, assistant food . jm --------------- --------- --------------- evening on the Governor Dinglev for 1er ,n tbr city for the wedding. He is a Court herc yesterday, dismissed aK
announced here yesterday by officers ÿi inspector, gave evidence- UN 1KT.LA1ND Phetix sntf IliriTlim home in Boston, after spending the graduate of Yale University, New , act on brought by twu seamen. T. fe
the Associated First National Pictures, |)A[~ --------- - < Ferdinand AULy summer with her grandmother, Mrs. «aven. Conn. The ceremony will be per- , Crombie and T. Miller, who signed on
Inc, and the Associated Producers’ Co. POLICh COURT 3,-The liaison officer of --------------------------- ïl T H 111111 William Nugent, 49 Stanley street. She f'>rmed by Rev. J. A . Young. 1 he bride, , th(, steamfr at Halifax, to recover wag«

It is the purpose, it was declared by William Seabcrry, charged with tlJ°,r;sf^epublican Army- UDnounced 111-111 IILI1 j ju be accompanied by Miss Rose Me- wb° wdl be F,vrn aw.ay .by hcr fat1'”'1 alleged due them.
Thomas. H. Ince, to lower cost of d,s- drunkenness and threatening personal, thejmh Kp ,<certain JTcumsX™” Auliffe. will wear a _ gown of white georgette,. (yolnbic and Miller left the vessel a*
tribution by a “producer to exhibito. violence to Ins wife in their home ln j - b pen brought to the notice of “oso or n't- ( Fl r DA FIT Miss Gladys Folkins and Miss Flor-
plan under the new combine. | Britain street, was before the court yes- j havmg been h^'!f {he giijke Islrod in- KH HI IK ! ence M. Gould will leave this evening by her grandmother

Movie men whose names appear on terday afternoon and was remanded un'it P nt (4,,,,, the lmnzer strike which -------r~------' IlLI Ulil for Moncton to spend the holiday, the day- w,tb bridal veil of tulle and pointthe contract are Robert Lieben, presi-, til Tuesday ! îhev starfod^ a few dâvf«Ttahu Zr . guest of Mr. and Mrs. Folkins.
dent- Harry Schwalbe, secretary and James Coyle, charged with stealing they started a lew nays ago has been B
treasurer of the First National; Tlios. candy from the store of William Pye, declared ^ Republicans number-

g- ree tirais g-c*
1 One man, charged with drunkenness, tain them.
pleaded guilty this morning, and was j Belfast, Sept. 3. More shooting oe- 
lined the usual amount. icurred yesterday in the Falls division,

I though the outbreaks were not serious. ! 
j Col. Duffy, liason officer for Ulster, said

News.

RENT SIRE lilAV 
BE RESORTED 10

[CHANGES III CITY 
SCHOOL SEES

Stirring Time Over Order to 
Increase the Tax Rates in 
Poplar District of London.

i

London, Sept. 3.—Appeals are being 
issued by the Poplar Trades Council and 
similar bodies for subscriptions to main
tain the wives and families of the mem-, 
bers of the Poplar Borough Council 
while they are in prison jn protest 
against the levying of certain taxes.

Several additional councillors were 
arrested yesterday for action of the 
council in refusing to carry oat the or
der of the London County Council to 
raise tax rates, bringing the number,tak
en into custody to fourteen- The coun
cil consists of thirty members.

Those members of the council who 
have not been arrested attended a meet
ing held last night to consider the ques
tion of a rent strike. There were differ
ences of opinion as to the advisability of 
such a course.

George ÿansbury, editor of the Daily 
Herald, national labor organ, who is a 
member of the Poplar Borough Council, 
received a a great reception when he 
spoke. He said it had been determined 
to start a ‘tenants’ defence league" to op
pose any attempt by the authorities to 
collect rates which the council had re
fused to collect. A rent strike would be 
resorted to, however, he added, if it were 
found necessary.

The Batsmen

school Miss Bessie Hill takes the place

.

French Labor Leader Presses 
fop an International Get- 
Together — Questions for 
Washington.

Geneva, Sept. 3—Leon Jouhaux, pree- 
ident of the French general federation o# 
labor and labor representative on tbe 
disarmament commission of the Leagee 
of Nations, today brought before a sub
committee of that body a resolution call
ing for an international congress on dis
armament.

He declared that if his resolution was 
rejected by the sub-committee he would 
bring it before the full commission, and. 
if defeated there he would continue bis 
fight before the assembly of the league, 
which will meet here next week.

The lists of nominations for judges 
of the international court of justice has 
been sent to all countries.

Tokio, Sept. 3—Questions relative to 
the Island of Pap, Shantung and other 
matters possibly connected with the 
conference on disarmament 
eastern question which will begin 1B 
Washington on November 11, were dis
cussed yesterday by the cabinet and the 
diplomatic advisory council, which held 
separate meetings.

The twro bodies failed to issue official 
statements regarding the meeting.

'

:
.329.
In Montreal.

Montreal, Sept 8—Exhibition game 
baseball: Athletics, 3; Red Sox, 10.
Wilson and Downey.

morrow

and f

SAILORS LOSE CASE

Vancouver Court Decides the 
Canadian Carrier Voyage 
Ends at Montreal.

HOWE-LEE.

will wear a gown of white georgette,. LromD|(. anH lcll LlIr
with tram of antique moire silk, worn thjs t and entered action against the 
bv her grandmother on her wedding gove,!nmcnt on th(. gT<nind that the voy-
.—V, -----— ------ - age ended here. The judgment held that
lace. She will carry a bouquet of cream i the voyage did not end until the ship 

, roses.. She will be attended by returned to Montreal, from which port
Dorothy Lee, gowned in orchid taffeta ! sbe sailed
silk, witli pansy velvet hat, and carry- | - ' '______ __ ______________

UPPER SILESIA ing a bouquet of sweet peas.
girl. Miss Nancv Lee, will wear pink or- 

Paris, Sept. 3—Two battalions of „andv_ wjth hat to match, and will carry Athens, Sept. 3.—Greek forces eon- 
French troops will leave Mayence Sun- a ha'sket of sweet peas. Ellis Taylor, tinue their advance against the Turkish 
day to reinforce^the French garrison in A]bert Rrown and William Lee will act Nationalists and have occupied succes

sively fortified positions near the Sara- 
After the ceremony, a reception for in- ris River, says 

day, while two British battalions are due timatt, ffo-nds and immediate relatives Farther south they have captured the
will be held at the home of the bride, fortified heights of 1 Idis Dagli, and have 
This evening the hridi- and groom will advanced toward the north.

i

ALLIED TROOPS TOluued by ant*.
only of the De
partment of Ha- 
rine and Fieheriee. 
tt. F. ii t up ar t, 
director of meleor- 
ologwal service.

(Morning Paper Report.; 
Maritime. .Moderate to fresh south-

The flower ! GREEK SUCCESSES.

SURPLUS SHOWN
IN HYDRO REPORT!i

Upper Silesia. Two battalions also have (LS wsbers 
been ordered to leave Italy the same an official statement.

Edmonton, Sept. 3—With the season
Toronto Sept. 3—The tenlli annual fast drawing to a close, announcement : he had ordered the Irish Republican arrive in Upper Silesia Monday.to

IMPROVEMENT OE TICKS HIM OUTPITCHERS DO THE MAY BECOME A LIBERAL LEADER’S l

a , curing i „ , JSS

|1 As Htram Sees It
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